Zinc availability from zinc lipoate and zinc sulfate in growing rats.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of zinc lipoate and zinc sulfate on zinc availability in growing rats. 6 . 6 male albino rats were fed purified diets based on corn starch, egg albumen, sucrose, soy bean oil and cellulose over a 4-week period (diet Ia: 10 mg Zn/kg as zinc sulfate, diet Ib: 10 mg Zn/kg as zinc lipoate, diet IIa: 10 mg Zn/kg as zinc sulfate +0.4% phytic acid, diet IIb: 10 mg Zn/kg as zinc lipoate +0.4% phytic acid, diet IIIa: 20 mg Zn/kg as zinc sulfate + 0.4% phytic acid, diet IIIb: 20 mg Zn/kg as zinc lipoate + 0.4% phytic acid). Zinc lipoate and zinc sulfate both proved to be highly available zinc sources. When 0.4% phytic acid were present in the diets, apparent zinc absorption was generally depressed but was higher from zinc lipoate in tendency than from zinc sulfate. Comparable results were evident for femur zinc, plasma zinc and metallothionein concentrations in liver tissues. This indicates that zinc lipoate could be a valuable zinc source under conditions of low zinc availability. Nevertheless the absence or presence of phytic acid was a more important factor influencing zinc availability than the type of zinc source investigated.